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Little League Opening Hailed, 

Double Header Scheduled Today
Regular Season 
Opens Tomorrow

Torranoe residents got their first look at Little Leaguers In 

action here yesterday afternoon a* the six league teams clashed 

In a triple-header to celebrate the opening of the games locally. 

, The games got under way at the League's new ball park on 

Crenshaw Blvd. near Pacific Coast Hwy. after a parade through 

downtown Torrance beginning at ed between the Cubs and Giants, 

noon- ... the Braves and Pirates, and the

Regular league play will open ^^t and Dodgers, 

with a double header this after- gcheduies for th 

noon at 2 p,m. with the Lions weck . 
Cubs meeting the Harvey Braves SundaVi

the opener and the Elks 
Cards meeting the Torrance 
Giants In the second game. 

Games will be played on

,u w,-v>.. j  ........ -    - Thursday, June 26 Giants vs.

id Sunday afternoons at 2. The Braves.
,unday games will all be double Saturday, June 27 Cubs vs. 

leaders. Saturday, July 4, t h e pirates, 
games will be a double header. Sunday, June 28 Braves vs.

Yesterday's games were play- Cards; Dodgers vs. Giants.

FBXOAMC OOTfFIBENCB . . . Catcher BIcky'Bowlter and 

RMktr BuMal Roberta of Swuyne Johnson's Torrance Pirates

(Herald Photo)

disco** a little »famt»cy before the little League opening here 

yesterday afternoon. The Ftamtes, sponsored by the Torrance 

PoHee Dept, 1. one of the six teams In the newly formed league.

Brooks Slants Solved, Carson 
Whops NSCo. in City Softy I

National Eleclrlo pummelled the offerings of Rapid Rusty 

Brooks for 8 hits and scored a 4 to 0 win over'Dow ChemlcaT 

In Class "A" city sof tball league play Thursday night at Tor 

ranee Park. «
Dow had men on base In six out of seven Innings, tail each

time
Hal Nelms slammed th« gate 
and protected his shutout. A B 
hit 4 run first'inning by , 
trie clinched the fray. Their

We keep right on working to improve our ser 

vice to make it as convenient as possible for 

you. For promptness and friendliness, come in 

and talk with us about a loan to buy that car.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION1

short stop,-Nick Dettan, .got & teria UMA pounded the^ Legion 

singles In 8 trips for a perfect pitcher, Gordie Arnold, . for 8 
runs and an 8 to B win. The 
Lutheran Men's dub blanked 
the Optimists 1 to 0 In a tigh

TORRflnCE 
nflTlOURL BRI1K

MEMBER FEDERAL INSURANCE CORP.

National Electric Pltcherl
er Wednesday evening game.

In the Slow pitch league 
games the American Legion suf 
fered Its first loss as tha Wal

"A1 fracas,
the Carson Merchants over 
whelmed National Supply 10 to 
0. Art Huntzman hurled an 11 
hitter for the losers.

In Class "B" play, the Walte- 
_ia Business Men's ASBO«l«Uon 
trimmed Hi-Shear 4 to 1. THe 
Walteria third baseman, Tommy 
Ito,

eight-inning slow-pitch game. The st 
Optimists failed to solve the 
slants of the BMA pitcher, Ray 
White, while the Lutherans had

Ferra combined 
15 Hornets.

to strike 'out

game held Wednesday night, 
the Walteria Methodist Churcl) 
outlasted the Fire Department 
H to 13. A crazy, 8-run, fifth- 
Inning outburst sewed It up for 
the Church team.,

National Supply's Blue Streak 
team took an 8 to 4 drubbing 
from Midland Rubber, In anoth

trouble with Stew Meyers, the 
Optimist* pitcher, till tha eighth 

The other slow pitch games

. , , __. ...,._   - saw the Rotary Club tbp the 

half of his team's runs by rap- Lions Club 4 to 2, and ̂  Holly 

ping two round trippers. ' "'

Home Loan wrapped I hits 
around 7 Harbor Hornet errors 
to score a B to 1 victory over 
the Harbor team. Home Loan 
twlrlers Jack Turner and) Al '

wood Riviera swamped 
Moose, ie to 0.

CLASS "X"

Walt. \lCtrrJunte 
Streacon ..........
80. Bar Church 
Umicren win" br

BLUR' STREAK 
 Dl .............601

Meth. Ch.,.,006 
Rubhor ......02
Supply ......00

the

RH
..101 000 0--14 

...108 010 x i 8

forfeit.
.000 001 0-1 J

ALADDIN 
Beote Oil Shortage

My magic lamp is out of oil 
And I must have some

The magic
YELLOW PAGES 

Wilhnakeii;
Bright tonight

For Lighting needs
It pays to look 

In the 'Classified' part
Of yourTelephone Book

'uesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Vs 
nd Saturday evenings at 6:15 '

le coming

 .~_,, June 21 Cubs VS. 
Braves; Cards vs. Giants.

" r, Juhe 28 Dodgers vs.

' Wednesday, June 24   Cards 
Pirates

By DONNA BAHKDUL1 
TAAAA DAAA! (Big hui-falr 

Al Coast, the Yellow King, f 
nally qualified In the Ban Die 
go Ycllowtail Derby last Bunda 
With a 32 Ib. 18 oz. "dog1 
brought to gaff on 20 Ib. mono 
llament. The lone yellow of th 

day also placed Al fourth fo 
he week in the yellowtall dlv 
ion of the Examiner derby. A 

usual, the derby winner of las 
year claimed his catch wa 
angled In kelp, so all othei 

had to stop fishing while th 
kipper upped-anchor and .pur 
lued said f|sh. All In all, 1 
must have been a good tw 
lours before the yellow wa 
>rought aboard. Home are o 
the opinion It h a'd drowned 
Vnyway, Al can smile again, n 
Inally made the grade.

)pens Tuesday
Play In the Torrance Girl's 

S6ftball League will get under 

way at Walteria Park next Tues-

vey, H. W. Croskey; the Lo- 
.   mlta Lassies, Phyllls Ousbye; 

Out of Yacht Haven on the mii u,, Hornettes, Richard John-

Klm 2, went members Joh 
Rowe, Charles Alien, Wlley Pin 
son, Ivan Harle, and Charlc 
Goodale, Intent on landing 
few white sea bass around th 
east .end of Catalina, lust 
Church 'Rpck. We're they e 
fooled! Mackerel had taken pos 
session of the famous sea ba? 
hole, (and 
loaded the boat with the In 
ilgnlflcant swimmers.

Juveniles Tim Smith, O*r
Woodrow Woodbur 

and Larry Stephens certain!
showed the experts a thing o 
two, battling with, and lan 
Ing some "man-steed" fish, whe 
members Carl Hannl, Jack 81 
phens, Wilson Woddburn, an 
Clyde Anderson took the youn 
anglers on Carl's boat, the Ha 
py Jack. Larry'a barracuc 
weighed 10 Ibs., 15 oz. Th 
others were white sea bass, 11 
tie Woody's the largest goln 
30 IDS. 12 oz., Gary's tipping '. 
Ibs. 3 oz., and Tim's 22 Ibs. 1 
oz. The sea bass placed th 
boys second, third and fourt 
respectively in the small fr 
division of the Examiner derb 
Sounds like the boys are fu 
fledged anglers of the deep, an

Tuesday's opening games pit 
the Rookies against Walteria, at 
7 p.m., and the Harveys against 
he Hornettes, at 8:30 p.m. On 
he following Thursday, the Miss 

Sltz will clash with the Rookies, 
7, and the Lomita Lassies 

will meet the Flamingos, in the 
8:80 game. Both of these games 
will be held at McMastcr Park. 

The league rules state that 
he girls will play at least one 

complete round robin tourna 
ment. Umpires will be furnished with 
by the City Recreation Depart

YOtlU UNO IT fAST IN
Uwd by 9 out of 10 people as a guide to those who sell on

i(*v> Pacific Telephone

Cart Haiml scared remarkah 
Well on his boat taking clu 
members Jeff Cox, Bob Ande 
son, Ben Smith, Harry Seema 
Gene Hugglns, Dean Barkdu 
Harold Vissar, Ray Hawks, J 
Fanning, Clyde Anderson, an 
Arthur Peterson at dlffere 
times throughout the wee 
Most brought home white sea 
bass, ranging anywhere from 
to 36 Ibs., besides some nl 
size harries. Ray and Harold tie 
for third place In the barracu 
division of, the Examiner derb 
when both bagged an 11 Ib. 4 o 
barry. Altogether there were 
local Isaac Waltons winning pr 
en for last week, and every on 
of the prize-winning fish wa 
taken off the Happy Jack, ow 
ed and operated by Carl. N 
other metropolis did so well, 
oept Los Angeles, but then, 1 
us compare the difference Inpo 
pulatlon. In the last two 
three years, Inhabitants of ou 
fair city have certainly mad 
themselves known to th* sport 
Ing world.

     
The Terrain* Bod and O

will have a meeting Monda 
June 22, starting at 8 p.m. Wa 
Milliard will be there to a ho

League Play in 
iris Softy I

Inue there each Tuesday even-

ng and at McMaster Park In 

Worth Torrance each Thursday

vening through most of August. 

Eight teams have been signed 

up for the league, according to 

League Director Joan Melvln. 

Ihe. teams and their managers, 

are the Rookies. Marilyn Ed 

wards; Walteria, Joyce Bryant;
'he M.O.'s, Nancy Humphreys;
he Miss Fitz, Pat Rogan; the 

Flamingos, Bea Sanchcz; Har

City and the teams. The teams 
share, of the umpire fee will be

Billy Joe Waters Whips 
Beavers hi Coast Loop

Billy Joe Waters, former Tor 
ranee High athlete, added an 
other Pacific Coast League pitch 
ing win to his credit Friday 
evening as the Oakland Oaks 
downed Portland 3-1.

Rlghthander Waters started 
:hu season with Hollywood an 
was traded to the Oaks after 
league play started. He limited 
the Beavers to* eight hits, and 
walked none In the victory.

star of the show will really be 
In for a bad time, and afte 
seeing the films you will »1 
know why. Everyone Is invited 
to turn out and Join In the "hai 
ing."

Tony's

British Car 
Rambling*

T h « happy 
word came 
through
Sunday night 
The J a K u a 
won the I* 

I Maim. I 
j looking forward 
ilo seeing th

Of t h
It 

been ' te
*\JHfio. Speed wu 

.-.. - - il l 106 miles for 2 
"Tony"Bowse hours, Includ 

Ing sto)>». That's traveling. W 
hope shortly to announce th 
opening of our new lube depart 
ment, which Is now being bull 
at 700 Pacific Coast HiKliwu 
and will include the latent tyi 
of holut, which will lift any mat 

movies he took of local guyslqf car On the road, nmkliiK i 

and gals on their trip to Mftzat-lthe most modern equipped she. 

lan, Mexloo, marlln flailing. The on th* ooant. Adv

(Horald Photo)

BEGINNER'S I.tJCK . . . Mrs. H. E. Rampley. above, went 

ocean fishing for the first time In her life .Friday morning. 

The only woman on a boat with 20 mighty male "fisher, 

men," Mrs. Rampley landed two abundant, 15-pound hali 

but for the largest catch of the day. Mrs. Rampley, shown 

above with her husband, said that her biggest previous 

catch was a three-Inch catfish, pulled from a mountain 

lake. The Uompleys, who live at 3840 Newton St., In Walte- 

ria, planned to save the halibut for a Father's Day picnic 

today with their son. In Uo» Angeles. They have lived In 

the local area for 80 years.

.ocal Anglers 
Report Good 

latches of Bass
Anglers have been taking many 
mits of trout, crapple, and blue 

11 from Lake Irvlne during 
week, and a few bass have 

n caught there, It was report- 
I this week.
Lake Sherwood In Vcntura 

ounty has produced some good 
itches of crapple and blue gill, 
nd fishing continues good at 
enshaw.
Moreno Dam, located 60 miles 
ast of San Diego, Is now open 
or shore fishing only every day 
xcept Mondays and Tuesdays. 
Twenty-three more Southland 
kes and streams were planted 
1th trout during the week by 
le Department of Fish and 
ame. Los Angeles County wa 
rs stocked Included Boquet, 
Ig Rock, and Little Rook 
reeks; Jackson Lake, Little 
ock reservoir, and the east, 
est, and north forks of the 
an Gabriel River. 
Arrowhead, Gregory, and Jenks 

lakes In San Bernardlno Conn 
Iso were stocked, 
n the blue, blue Pacific, 

oys come back with reports 
hat nice white bass and, some 
ellows are being taken around 
Jatallna Island. The bass catch 

es are being made at daybreak 
r sunset very few in between 
The yellows broke loose down 
an Diego way Tuesday 'an

have been ranging as tar north   
as Oceanslde where some' goorijf« 
catches are reported. , ^

BOX SCORES

Holly, 
Moqae

..;..801 000 0 4 
...... 000 001 0-2

..1842022 16 
.....000 000 0  0

Dave Daniels Says:
(Bacon Bales) 

Howdy Folks:
Has your family car been" in 

the Bacon Sales Service Depart 
ment lately for an Inspection of 

"| your brakes and 
steering assem 
bly? This should 
be done eve'iy 
6000 miles as it 
la the ma i u 
cause of all 

{ auto accidents 
on our ..high 
ways today.   

I am sure the 
man of the 
house knows 
the Importance 

Service Manager0' thls service, 
so men It Is up

-.- to you to see that the car (a in 
ily tip-top shape, when the llttlo 

lady and the kids are out gad 
ding. Protect your family byl 
getting the car In to our from1 
end specialist, Lloyd Moore, a 
man who knows his business. 
Lloyd Is a proud new owner of n 
car that has set the pace, and 
revolutionized the automotive In 
dustry, a 1053 Studebaker. Sen

 1 Adv. DAVE

YOUR Gl ASSES NEED 
NOT BE EXPENSIVE!

W« Can Scientifically EXAMINE YOUR

EYES and Furnish You with the Finest 

GLASSES at Prices Every Family Can Afford

  Open all day Saturday (or your convenience. Bv«s by 

appointment.
  Wear (liaises while ijaylug. Small weekly or monthly

payment* arranged, 
e Broken Ixmien replaced In our ownjpreclslon laboratory

(Bring the pleoeu). FAST SKBV1CE.

DR. J M SOSS 
DR. A. F. KLINE

IHHTOHS OF OI»TOJ»fKTIIV

1268 SARTORI AVE.   Phone FA. 8-6602


